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maternity wellness series 
A striking balance of fashion and comfort, 

 designed for an active pregnant mother to produce a fabulous feel 
during 9 months of pregnancy. 

Safe 

Made of super safe 
premium fabric so it won’t 

create any allergic 
reaction to the skin 

Comfort 

Graduated support 
around the belly and 

relieve the weight 

Breathable & comfortable 
wear for the mother so it 
won't cause any harm to 

the baby 

Lessen the back pain and 
discomfort due to the 

heavy belly 

Health 

Prevent excessive weight 
gain during pregnancy 

period 

Minimize the appearance 
of  stretchmark 

Reduce the swelling  
on legs 



the uniqueness 
The first shapewear made of extra fine NILIT Duomix fabric,  

Active Wear 

Perfectly developed 
for healthy pregnancy 

by the practice of 
gymnastics, yoga and 

pilates  

Wellness 

Extra fine fabric create a 
super comfort feeling 

during the delicate period 
of pregnancy  

Fashion 

A unique design patterns, 
mix color of white and 
brown, distinctive and 
innovative leads to a 

fabulous feeling 



Why you should start using PLIE maternity wellness 
series from the 1st month of pregnancy 

Pregnancy 
Period 

1st 2nd  3rd  4th  5th   6th   7th   8th   9th   

Support around the  
belly and relieve the weight gradually 

Significant result in lessen the 
back pain and discomfort due to 

progression of belly weight 

Prevent excessive  
weight gain 

Minimize the appearance of  
stretchmark 

Month 6th – 9th  

6 – 8 hours Daily Routine wear from the 1st month will help pregnant mom 

√ 

√ 

√ 

Significant result in reducing the 
swelling on legs 

Highly support of 
healthy pregnancy activities √ 



Highest Quality of Material 
All plié material is made of the Highest Quality of Manmade Fiber 

#1 Very Flexible 

#2 Extra Moist & Comfort 

#3 Long Durable 

#4 SPF 50+ UV Protection 

#6 Odor Resistance 

#7 Anti Bacteria 

#8 Oeko-Tex 100 Class 1  
Certification 

#5 Hypoallergenic 



@plieindonesia Product shop, info & 
update 

Marketplace PLIE INDONESIA 

Hashtag 
#PLIEindonesia 
#PLIEmaternitywellness 
#PregnancyJourneywithPLIE 



Thank you 
for trusting PLIE as your shape best friend! 
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